METHODS.
The animals were given a simple, but abundant diet, practically uniform in character and containing roughly the same constant amount of iron-yielding material. The iron in the diet was not, however, in this series of experiments, estimated quantitatively2 After preliminary blood examinations had been made, the spleen was removed aseptically, by a practically bloodless operation, under ether anesthesia. The blood exam inafions were then continued, at first at shorter intervals and later after longer intervals. At various stages of the process of blood regeneration, hemolytic immune serum or sodium oleate was administered, with, at the same time, the administration of an equivalent amount of the hemolytic agent to a normal animal serving as control. For the purpose of further control animals were rendered anemic by bleeding, in order that the regeneration of the blood in the normal dog might be contrasted with that occurring in the splenectomized dog. The examination of the blood was continued after administering hemolytic agents, the intervals between examinations being gradually lengthened, and included the estimation of red cells, hemoglobin content, and the white cells with differential counts of the latter and the determination of the resistance of the red cells to various percentages of hypotonic salt solution.
RESULTS.
On account of an apparent paradox certain general results of this work must be here anticipated in order that the detailed descriptions may be better understood.
As has been shown in previous communications, not only do the red cells of splenectomized animals show an increased resistance to hypotonic salt solutions and to hemolytic immune serum, but the administration of the latter is always followed by a lesser degree of hemolytic jaundice than is the case in the normal animal. The present study, however, brings out the fact, which had been previously suspected, that despite the increased resistance of the red cells and the lesser degree or practical absence of jaundice, the ane-mia caused in splenectomized animals by hemolytic agents is, as shown by direct blood examination, of greater severity, runs a longer course, and has a longer period of repair than is the case in the normal dog. We have therefore the apparent paradox that an animal with more resistant corpuscles suffers a severer and more prolonged anemia than an animal with corpuscles of the normal resistance. The probable interpretation of this we shall discuss later.
ANEMIA DUE TO HEMOLYTIC SERUM IN THE SPLENECTOMIZED ANIMAL.
The two experiments given in detail in tables I and II represent the longest periods that animals have been observed after the administration of hemolytic serum. In all other experiments of this group, although the animals were carried for shorter periods, the general course of the anemia was the same. The two tables are deemed sufficient, therefore, to illustrate the onset and repair in this type of anemia. 72  6o  66  54  38  55  48  53  5z  67  64  76  85  63  79  86  82  iio   5,230,000  3,800,000  3,510,000  3,920,000  2,730,O00  2,310,000  3,IO0,OO0  2,870,000  3,220,000  3,06o,ooo  3,5xo, leucocytes 18,2oo.
Urine: f a i n t t r a c e of bile. The period intervening after splenectomy is indicated in parenthesis after the number of the animal. The word "before" in the time columns refers to the blood count made a short time before the injection of the hemolytic agent 4 and not to the blood count before splenectomy. Likewise hours and days in the same columns are indicative of the length of time after such injection.
The first experiment is of interest chiefly in connection with the question of the length of time necessary, in the splenectomized as compared with the normal dog, for a complete regeneration of the blood to occur after the destruction caused by hemolytic serum. It will be seen that in the normal dog the lowest figures were those of the fourth day, that an approach to normal figures was evident after two and three months, but that the latter were not reached until after Io 7 days; on the other hand, the splenectomized animal 4The hemolytic serum was prepared by injecting a rabbit repeatedly with 5 c.c. of dog blood at intervals of five tO seven days. One week after the fifth injection the rabbit was bled and the serum collected.
reached its lowest figures on the eighth day, and still had a low hemoglobin content and red cell count at the end of I36 days. On account of the long intervals elapsing !n each case before the final count, the exact dates of return to normal cannot be given, but it is clear that one and a half months after the control animal had reached its normal hemoglobin level and one month after it had gone above its normal red cell count, the blood of the splenectomized animal was far from its. normal state. At the end of 2oo days, however, the blood picture gave higher figures than before injection.
In this experiment the resistance of the corpuscles does not come into the question, for at the beginning of the experiment (table VI) it was the same in each animal.
As these animals were of practically the same weight, and as the splenectomized dog received less serum than the normal one, it is ~mpossible to escape the conclusion that the absence of the spleen is • an important factor in ~the chronicity of the anemia and the slow ~'epair.
In the second experiment, the same difference in the severity of the anemia and the rate of recovery is seen, but in neither animal was the period of recovery as long as in the animals represented in table I.
Some objection might be raised against the results in the first experiment, as this animal, despite the high initial count, had been splenectomized only twenty-six days, and the resulting slow repair might be due to a combination of a slow anemia secondary to absence of the spleen and of the anemia due to the hemolytic serum. This possible objection is removed by the results in the second experiment in which the blood of an animal splenectomized nearly a year before had returned to normal before injection. The theory that the absence of the spleen is responsible for the slow blood regeneration is thus strengthened.
On account of the advisability of determining the effect of hemolytic poisons other than hemolytic immune serum, two experiments with sodium oleate were carried out (table III) . Here also it is seen that the more severe anemia and the slower repair occurs in the splenectomized rather than in the normal dog. In the first experiment the splenectomized dog's hemoglobin fell eventually, on the thirtieth day, to 54 per cent., and the red cells to 3,700,000, and it took forty-three days for the return to normal, whereas in the control receiving an equivalent amount of oleate, the hemoglobin fell on the third day to only 93 per cent., and the erythrocytes to only 5,420,000, and the return to normal, occurred in four days. In a second experiment the same general results were obtained but in less striking form. In this type of anemia it is therefore also evident that absence of the spleen delays the regeneration of the blood.
REPAIR OF BLOOD IN TI~E SFLE~ECTOMIZED DOG AFTER HEmORRhAGE.
A third method of study was to produce anemia by hemorrhage and to observe the rapidity of repair in the splenectomized as contrasted with the normal animal (~:able IV). Here it is seen that a small loss of blood causes a graver anemia in the splenectomized than in the normal dog and that repair is greatly delayed. After a loss of IOO cubic centimeters of blood the hemoglobin of the splenectomized dog was lowered on the fourth day to 68 per cent., and the erythrocytes to 4,3IO,OOO, with a return to normal sixty-three days later. From the control dog of slightly less weight, 15o cubic centimeters of blood were taken, the hemoglobin dropping to 78 per cent. and red cells to 4,9oo,ooo on the fourth day and promptly returning to normal within four days.
THE LEUCOCYTES.
The behavior of the leucocytes in many of the experiments has not been constant. This is probably due to the fact that in experiments over such long periods it is not always possible to avoid mild intercurrent bacterial infections or infections by intestinal parasites, or to recognize them when they occur. Our somewhat discordant results with the leucocyte counts allow therefore no definite conclusion in regard to the animals receiving sodium oleate and those in which anemia was produced by hemorrhage, largely because only a few animals were used in these two groups. On the other hand, in the group receiving hemolytic serum, on account of the large number of examinations made, it may be said definitely that hemolytic serum causes a constant leucocytosis, due to an increase in the polymorphonuclear neutrophils, and that this usually reaches a higher grade in the splenectomized dog than in the normal dog. Both show a moderate increase in lymphocytes, which persists for long periods. A persisting increase of eosinophils occurs in the splenectomized dog.
In this connection we insert one table (table V) showing the course of the leucocytosis and the results of differential counts on two of the animals (51 and 53) previously presented in table I. Normoblasts and polychromatophilia con-. Normoblasts present for I7 days, none therestantly present until 28th day. One after. Polychromatophilia less marked normoblast seen in last count, than in dog 5I.
RESISTANCE OF THE RED CELLS TO HYPOTONIC SALT SOLUTION AFTER
THE ADMINISTRATION OF A HEMOLYTIC AGENT.
In an earlier communication 7 it was shown that the increased resistance of the red blood cells of a splenectomized animal to the action of hypotonic salt solution and to hemolytic serum is "not due to an increased antihemolytic power of the animal's serum or to a diminished complementary value of the serum, but is a property dependent upon the erythrocytes themselves." In the course of the present investigation it was noted that shortly after the administration of hemolytic serum the cells of the splenectomized animals, instead of being more resistant to hypotonic solution, became less resistant and that this decreased resistance persisted in the splenectomized animal for a longer period than in the normal animal. This is shown in the following abridged table. ' -b + P P P P P i O 8to i2 dys. after serum was administered ............. + + P P P P P I P 3o to 95 dys. after serum was administered ............
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Here it is seen that the erythrocytes of the splenectomized and the normal dog had the same resistance to salt solution before the injection, and likewise the same decrease in resistance eight days after the injection of hemolytic serum. The cells of the normal animal, however, returned to almost normal resistance after twenty Karsner, H. T., and Pearce, R. M., IV. A Study, by the Methods of Immunology, of the Increased Resistance of the Red Blood Corpuscles after Splenectomy, ]our. Exper. Med., I912, xvi, 769. 8 _~_ indicates complete hemolysis; P, partial hemolysis; and O, no hemolysis.
days, while those of the splenectomized animal did not return to the same degree until the forty-first day. On the other hand, it will be seen that the splenectomized animal returned to the original point after one hundred days while the normal animal failed to do so after ninety-five days. In the anemia produced by sodium oleate and by hemorrhage the decreased resistance, although it occurs, is not so striking in either the normal or the splenectomized animal as it is in the animals receiving hemolytic serum; the splenectomized animal, however, always shows a greater decrease in resistance than does the normal.
The observation is of interest in connection with the theories of Port 9 who considers that certain hemolytic poisons as sapotoxin act directly on the bone marrow so injuring it that corpuscles of lessened resistance, and therefore capable of hemolysis in higher strengths of salt solution, rapidly enter the blood stream while poisons of another type, as benzidin, attack directly the erythrocytes in the circulating blood and thus stimulate indirectly the bone marrow to the production of more resistant cells. Hemolytic serum, as has been shown in the course of this general investigation, 1° causes eventually an increased resistance of the cells of the normal dog and probably belongs to Port's second group. Nevertheless there is no doubt that for a considerable period after injection the cells are less resistant than normally. The exact relation of the various types of hemolytic poisons to degree of blood degeneration and regeneration after splenectomy is a question we now have under investigation. Here it may suffice to say that the absence of the spleen appears to be an important factor in causing the persistence of the lessened resistance of the red cells after the use of hemolytic serum, and therefore is a factor in the production of the more severe and more prolonged anemia which this serum causes in splenectomized, as contrasted with normal animals. SUMMARY. In the splenectomized dog the anemia caused by hemolytic poisons (hemolytic immune serum and sodium oleate) and by bleeding is Port, F., Die Resistenz der Erythrozyten, Arch. f . exper. Path. u. Pharmakol., 1912, Ixix, 307. io Karsner, H. T., and Pearce, R. M., foe. cit.
of a severer grade, runs a longer course, and is accompanied by a less rapid regeneration of the blood than is the case in the normal dog. Also in the spleneotomized dog, especially after the use of hemolytic serum, the leucocytosis is greater than in the normal animal.
The splenectomized dog almost uniformly exhibits an increased resistance of the red cells to hypotonic salt solution, but after the administration of hemolytic poisons, and especially hemolytic serum, this increased resistance disappears and a decreased resistance persists for long periods .of time. The same change occurs in the normal dog, but in the latter the return to the previous degree of resistance is more rapid than in {he splenectomized animal.
DISCUSSION.
At first glance these results appear to contradict some of our earlier work, in which it was shown that the red cells of the splenectomized animal are more resistant to hemolytic agents than is the normal dog, and that in such, hemolytic jaundice is not so readily produced. On the basis of these observations, concerning the accuracy of which repeated experiments have furnished a large mass of corroborative evidence, one would hardly expect a hemolytic poison to cause in the splenectomized animal a more severe anemia than occurs under similar circumstances in the normal animal. The present investigation, however, shows this to be-the case, and, moreover, that hemolytic poisons change the more resistant cells of the splenectomized to less resistant cells, this diminished resistance persisting longer than in the normal dog.
It is evident therefore that the immediate destruction of the red cells by a hemolytic agent, as shown by hemoglobinuria and the result of the blood examination, is not the only factor in the production of the anemia, but that in the splenectomized animal some added factor plays an important part. The hemolytic agent inaugurates an acute anemia, but the absence of the spleen is an important secondary factor in increasing the severity of the anemia and in either prolonging its course or delaying the process of repair.
It would appear therefore that of the phenomena associated with
